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Wm. B. Allison has for more than fifteen

member of ahatyears been a prominent
hag been called thu most distinguished

legislative body of the world, the United

Btutes Senate, but never before has hie

presence been as eagerly sought by his

Republican colleague as since his

r.turn from Indianapolis early this week.

That Senator Allison is fully In

the confidence of Oen. Harison la

fact well known, und that is why his

Company is considered so very desirable

by th.o who want lo know who will no

tiito the Cabinent. Mr. Allisnn knows

how to hold bis tongue In nineteen

i.n,.w. so that little information is

gained by talking with him, except by

relation i bwhoseInference. A man

Senator Allison verge c losely on the

Informs me thai bo cohbulers It

certain that Allison will be Secretary of

the Treasury, although s n,,t Jet

fully accptid, and would personally ni'i' li

prefer to remain in the Senate. As I have

already written you, Blaine is to he Secre-

tary of State, and it is generally biliev.d

Lete thai Wnnamaker and Alt'er have
of lilt Cabinet,

been selected n members
although, their portions have not be. n

.(Jefiuitelvcitl'd- -

The Congresbloiiul debate on ihe Sniuouti

Question has cleared that sui.je.1 oi mum

cf'tUe mystery wi h which it liu- - Leo

surrounded, and has brought out the fa.: s

lu a manner that the general public can

nderatand. No ti.-at- km been Tl..latl
beenAmericanrv Germany; no

fi'red on Intentionally, uor has the interest

Of any A.uericaii citizen on those Isiamm

Jieeu Interfered with. The only question

to be decided by Congress is whether in

Ihe "good olllces" in faver of the

Independence of the Samoan government,

which Ihe United States piomise in tin

treaty ith said government, wo shall go

to the extent of making a demand ou tier-man- y

that might lead to war. The pies nt

administration lacked the courage neces-aar- y

to make the dei ision, and have re

erred it to Cnngtess. The whole matter

la a tempest iu a tea pot anyway. Other

islands in the South Pacific Ocean ol far

more Importance than the Samoan, or, as

they are properly known, Navigator

Islands, have been taken possession of by

European governments without a protest

. from the Uulted Statea. This little group

Of islands is of bo Utile importance that

they are not mentioned in scarcely any of

thu atlases of tlio world, although they
will be found on all authentic maps of the

South Pacific Ocean.
Tho Senate baa decided by a vote of 20

to 24 tnat the representatives of the
United States at London, Paris, Berlin and

St Petersburg, ahall be known as ambas
sadors This Is aping after rojal g overn.

merits, which reflects no credit upon the

United Stales. Senator Plumb stated that
instead of passing such a law the Senate
bad far better repeal the law creating the
diplomatic corps, which he regards as a
useless expense.

The American Shipping League, which
bold its annual convention here this week,

Fas a notable gathering of prominent
business men from every State and Terii.
tory in the Union. Every good citizoti
Can heartily wish a God speed to the ob-

ject of the Uairue the incicase of Ameri-

can shipping.
Florida's flection certificate, which

Ihould have bran delivered to Mr. Inaalls
on or before Monday last, by special mes-

senger, failed to arrive, and the Semtury
of State, In accordance with law,

patched a mcsaenger to that State to
Obtain the triplicate certificate deposited
with a judge of the State court. All the
Other certificates arrived on time. Four
years ago a Becial messenger had to be
aent to Oregon on the same errand.

If Allison atill declines to become Sec-re- .

tsry of tho Treasury, the Impression la
that It will ho tendered to Representative
llcKinley, Ocn. llurrlt,in having, it Is
(aid, lully made up his mind that t o
eastern man shall fill this position.

Senator Chandler, who for several yeara
has been making a study of the negro mikI

his political status In the South, hu
created considerable feeling among
Southern Democrats by an Interview on
the subject made public here several days
ag... Ho predicts that Gen. Harrison'
admlul.tration will insist on strict obe-
dience to the Constitution, and advises
the South to take hoed lest "they that bow
the wind should reap the whirlwind."

Hinging Noiso
In the ears, aonietitnes a roaring liuzzlnp
v.tind are caused by cstnrrh, that exceed.
Innly disngrfcatili- - nd very coninmn lm
ease. Una nf Bim-l- l or lienrin alno result
from catarrh. Hixm's the
groat blood purifier, is a peculiarly suc-
cessful remedy l.tr this iilwitse, wliicli n
Hires by purifying the blood. If vtut suir. r
from catarrh, try Hood's Sari)arillu. tli
pucullur medicine.

has

Hint

. snj-s-
: j.

bad trouble lor very
my pains times were so ifreat I
roll the llonr. I my case a
less one. I two bottles ol tned
fclne,(Burdicka Kidney Cure) and I
csn do any work. I recommind
this 75 rents nnd
$1.25. sate by

Ilill'i CouKb Byrup Is su
care for cure no nt Felt s.

EXECUTIONS OHIO. '

How tad Where tlio State fiaagi
H r Criminal.

According; to a correspond nt of the Now
Tork H era, . oino yoar j ago Ohio passod a
law requiring that u.l poraons coudomned U
dea h bo exe utcd the State prison at
Co.umbu.. The law provides that con.
domned pee ons bo removed at onot
al or i enumue to the exoi ut.on-roon- i, knows
In the pr. on as the '"Annox," and thore
k. pt un U thu day fixed for tho execution.
To accommodate su.b g..e ts an I. on rags
was . ted in ouo of the mam rorrt
dors, flurry feet long, twenty wide

twenty h.,Th. Thu 1 with
few plain art! ioa of furniture. The oecu-punr- a

uro at all under thn wutnhfni
eyo of a guard, who e scut is novcr vacant
uayornign, i no law originally provided
tlmt tho shoritf of the county in which the
crime- was committed Bliould execute the
prisoner, but after ouo year it was amended,
nuking tho prison warden ex ojIcto Slate
uiucuuoaer. i ne scntiold i9 in a small room.
vwiiiii-i'M-- u wnu vuo "cage" room by a nar-
row pa3sajo lcuduis from the socoud aioi--t

luu a utrwuy on
the lirst iJoorvvuy. Tho tirst ono leads out
upon tho scaffold platform.

Tho Ohio law providca th-j- j .exeo-tlo- nt

uiiio piuco uoiwecn miduiL'iit. sunriae.
custom is tu Oo tlio as soon

after midniu'ht. ns tho nminjjemeiits can be
pence. ej. Jn onioi-no- t to c

occupants of tiiocuo who might bo usloup,
the unfortunnto maa wtio is U bo hung is
uiitip uui oi ibo cage ana locued in tuo coll
on the second tier, not a steps from

This as to t!io hour of
in uusnow law up a serious ques-
tion wium it went into eiTo'.t. Uudor the
oiu i.sw t no custoai was for j Jdjes iu pasa-m-

tho tho execu
tion lo u:o p'ik-- "bctwoen tho lioursof
ten a. ra. mid two p. m." There were two
p.-.- - unu.v ii aootenco whoa tlio law
wont iu'.o o.Tect. Tho now law anphod to
tlicni, but tha olierif;s v.cro afraid that
uanj ii;;i.ie:n ut any other limo than that
epeo.ll d ia tho sentences be murder.
T'no pjint was flu ally got around by having
the Governor reip to them for a few duys,
when tlio now law upply without legal
UUIICUIL.V

lno coctitlon-roo- proper has not more
inun Uyor urea. Tlio scuffold is
of tho simplo it kind. A prejects
oui lrom ono oi mo buio wails about ten
feet f.om lao ground. In tho center 1st
sin;;lo trap-doo- ojioiiihj; downward. From
a atro:ig iron laia directly over it hangs
tho nooiio. That i3 all t hero is to Ohio's ma-
chine. Thef.ict that thero b only ono trap
u mo putuorm, inero la room for

three, tndicat a tint it is not tho lulentlon
lo hang moro thun oao poriion utatimo.
vvnen uio law was new tho people of
ivoiumnus objected strenuously to it They
resented tho idea of a ' human slaughter-
house" in tho city, but thut. has all sub-
sided. The law limits tho number of
present ut to a dozen. The
unpleasant work is done whon tho people
aro all usloop. There is no excitomoiit such
at prevail-- , in tbo averago county seat for
days preceding nn exocution. Thero is ab-
solute safety. Tho culprit caa not get out
nor can a mob break in. The law insure
security, corluluiy, decency aad prompt-
ness. It Is a and la generally m
recognized in the K:ato

Whtrt

RISE OF THE QUID.

tho Cum Crate
. titartml ami Developed.

"There's of tho rcsulu of tho skat-
ing rink," snid a Slain street compounder to

Rochester (X. Y.) Denuieml and Chnnidt
reporter, as a flashily-attire- tailor-mad- e

girl roplacod in her mouth a largo "quid"
of gum which slut bud removed while she
placed a glass of chocoiute and cream to
Lor lips.

The reporter cast a withering look at the
compounder, but tho latter had
Commenced to explain.

"A few years ugo," said he, continuing,
" the habit of gum cbevdnir had become ob
solete, so to speak. If thcdclii'a'iu wax bad
been mado of decaying matcriul. It would
have rotted on cur shelves. But in
tho courso of a week dozeus of Doun ara
consumed in this city alone, and aro
in tho United States a half dozen immense
concerns through manufacture of
gum navo amassed Immense fortunes or
their ownors within tbo lust years.

"Thischnngo was bro-azk- t nimut h h
skating mid tho habit has to a
great fashion, and out'lved tho crazo. You
ace in every rink tho signs, 'Don't spit oa
the floor' were as numerous us the famil-
iar 'Keep off tho crass' of nnv mmmnn.
me commauu uaa to bo obeyed and as
means or gotUnrf rid of r.a!iva,'tho male habi-
tues of tbo rink begun Tho fair
ones emulated tho example of their compan-
ions and took to tbo 'delicate quid,' and
thus the habit has spread.

"I do not say that every body who now
'practices thnurt' learned it on wheele,
but there is where, tho cnuo was started.
To sir, tho chewirg gum business received
un a from thn 'Don't spit on
Uor cf the 'ku'Jng rta.H "

Was

Jioiie-Ciitlln- ii bjr
ltomovHlof kcetionsof bona in

operations has heretofore been a long, tedi-
ous process, effected with wallet, chisel,
(roagos, etc. It is, the most brutal
and unscientific method which could be
adopted, and sounds like tho onerntira
butchery which existed in the last century.
This has all been reformed by an
called the electric osteotome, says the Lon-
don Kitct Heal Enginur, which Is an Instru-
ment hold'tiff a circular saw at iu extrem-
ity, revolved with lightning speed by an
electris motor. This, when hold afralost

bono, makes a clean cat It in
fewteoonda; in fact, its actloa is instantane-
ous. By holding the osteotome in a slant-
ing position, wedge-shape- d pieces can be
Cut out with equul promptitude. There li
no danger of the saw cutting the soft parts,
a Miey are protected a an In-

strument which is passed down aad under
tha bono.

.. Home Strlklnij fonlraata.

What
' ? "BllHh 1,M,y ,lvi"fT tomporarily In thaa U Cooper, Bays. United Btates notiocs tliat tho house aerr- -

J. E. Jackson Dear sir: "I hud ants a deal moro work hero than in theold
dlwaw) In the wnr-- t form. I used two ountryi yet that ouf servants are relieved
bottles of jour medicine, Bunlick'a K11- - j sionie) work tbat ia necessary there-t- ho
ney Cure, anil It ha wonders for me. taking of hot and cold water to sleeping-Th- e

swelling left my brxly and limb j roomi In tome houses, and the care of lira
and I am so well I can walk out aitain

' w "Tory room by reason of no furnace ia
is the only remedy watiM reach tbo cull,l Bne 'nslsu npon the superiority

my esse. Price 75 cents. ' atovos hero over s In
What L. Ilaitlea.of Wmidl nrv X a cold weather, and says that the kitchen- 1M.a. Vl m m kHMa a...l. I . . a.i.. Jackson, Desr Hit : ' I
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This
England

John
' aau.aav IUUVU lUV CWH VOBU It

does there. The nse of bituminous coal in
England is one causo of tome of these

j troubles. The independence of the domestlo
servants In America Is another noticeable
fact, a might be expected in adomocrstio
country. Aa a sample of the greater con-
veniences hero, the carpet sweeper is men-- :
ttoned. with iu dustloss work, In place of a

! tm. whk-- Is sololr used In Eugland. .
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DISPENSARY
Supsricr SUEEt, next to Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

1 Uillu, SKIN AND BLOOD Diseases
BacessftiDy Treated upon the latest Scientific Principles.
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Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregn- -

., . larlty of the bowels, are
wtsucsa tome of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

rati Bot ,Pt wen ot "" 11

tal,no requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa--
parllla, which acts yet aurcly and
efficiently. It tones the and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus CInI'covercoming the local symp- - .
toms removes the
thctle ellocta ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

ijaflri distressed me, or did menean ,itUe gootL Ja u Doar
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience fulntncss, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which ts that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint Last .
spring I took flood's Bursa-- BtOmaCIl
rllla-to- ok three bottles. It did Die an'

immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Ozo&Gl A. Paoi, Watertown, Mas. r

Hood's
told by all amgg)ats.gl t sta for ts. Prepared only
Ir C. L HOOD CO, Apotbecai.ee), towen, Maes.
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Sleigh Tlellsat cost.
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Lap Robes . "
Japanese Robes "

I

Table Cutlery "

keg penny "on''

Champion Saws foot
Champion Buck Saws each.
Hand 6aws60cts each.
Bhot $1.35 per bair.

Solid Bteel Axes 75cts each.
Crow nound.

DalsyTlmrmmi.eters 15cts each.
8 Flies Wets each.

Files each.

wire at ' a 0$3 p.-- r of 8

X Cut 25 to 30 cts per
76o

" 6cts per

Inch Mill

10 Inch .Mill

otcoi

Bars

lScts
Anv su.nl MB fffimla In i t. i . .

Wellington, Ohio , February 5th, 18SfJ

to be

-- 1 --- "

Call on

Breach LoadlngSbot Guns 10 to $17 each.
Pure Maul la ?lnler Twine Hcts per pound.
Cable Chain with hook, 11, 11.60 and 2 each,
bolld Steel Adze Eye Hammers Wets each.

Shovels and Spades 60cts
Step Ladders, l, 1.25, aud $1.50 each.
Steel Game Trap,, $2, and $2.60 per dor.
Klohert Rifles, $t to $5.
Revolvers very low prices.
Clothes Wringers very low prices.
Pocket Cutlery, ..
Stoel Club Skates, best 75cts per pair.

" .". " Nickel Plated $1 per pair.
Carpeuters Steel Snuaros, TScts each.

the above prices. 'V"em pt- - Do not ask lor at

Otterbacker is headquarters for
everything in the following line:

Now is your time lo fauvvaur
Horse Blankets sP '.-

Wolf Robes.
WILL SELL AT REDUCED PRICES FOR THE

To make room for

SPBING
My Stock of

credit

Bays,

GOODS.
Harness, Saddles and Collars,

. Is complete and prices to mmiu.tr.
Please Examine Goods Before you Buy.

A lull line of

Always on hand.

J. m; otterbacher.

WM. VISCHER it SON,
Tor your

PIANOSi ORGANS '

The Estey Piano and Oran re known in every part of
the civilized trlobe nnd while other instruments m-r- . aol,i
claimin"'

"JUST AS GOOD AS TIIE ESTEY,"
The hardened mortal has not been found to nv tir

prepared to fumiish a superior. J

uyspepsia STANDS WITHOUT A RIV1L !

Sarsaparllla

ON THE 1 ACE OF TUE FOOTSTOOL.

Yiw-fi1T-

W '.N a r-- "' I

Nob. 404 and 405. Wood Boam, Steel Plow, night and Left Hand,

THE 0LIYER STEEL PLOW.
It man annartinnatp.ht hp mltiil 'Ph 1114 7?m1 nuy -J- ' " '"rV v v wvvr M rr VI tVCaV AJ lit ( t J. Ills

great prize winner of the century. The Oliver has the lest
Mvutuwuiu uj uu. nit uuvcr nas uie oesi biamiam ana
Share. The Oliver Steel Plow, like the Oliver Chilled, is a
Center Draft Plow. The Oliver does Perfect Work in
stick soil or hcavii dan laM. Th nimr piMn
perfect work in sod.

The genuine Oliver Piowa and Repairs are sold by ,

G. E. TOWNSEND,
I Wellington. Ohio.

.

it


